
Down Under Dive ClubDown Under Dive Club  

Officers for 2016: 

President—Jeri Curley 

Vice President—Alan Goodman 

Secretary—Terry Peterman 

Treasurer—Debra Young 

Safety Officer—Al Audet 

Membership—Shauna Hume 

Upcoming Events: 

 Bonaire May 28– June 4, 

2016 

 Club Picnic 

 Ice Cream Social at July 

meeting 

 Keys Trip  August 2016 

Club Elections—Congratulations 

Meeting Every 2nd Wednesday of the Month 

Meeting Location 

The Broken Barrel Tavern  

at 4700 Babcock Street NE  

Palm Bay, Florida 32905 

WWW.BROKENBARRELTAVERN.COM 

April 2016 

 

Committed to 
Diver Education 
and Our Aquatic 
World 
  
We Provide: 
 

 Awe Inspiring Speakers  

 Organized Dives  

 Social Gatherings 

 Member Discounts 

 Online Resources 

 Monthly Newsletter 

 Industry Contacts 
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DUDC Monthly Meeting 
Wednesday, April 13th  @7 pm 



Special Thanks to Our Local Businesses 

“For most of 

history, man has 

had to fight 

nature to survive; 

in this century he 

is beginning to 

realize that, in 

order to survive, 

he must protect 

it.”  

― Jacques-Yves 

Cousteau  
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Event  Time  
 Member's 

Cost                   

 Coordinator 

Phone # / E-mail   

DUDC Meeting   

Broken Barrel Tavern, Palm Bay 

Every 2nd Wednesday of the Month 

@ 7 pm 
 Free   Jeri Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

DUDC Board Meeting **Meeting place TBD 
Every 4th Monday of the Month @ 

6:30 pm 
Free  Contact any Board Member to  Attend 

Blue Heron Bridge Dive Any time the Tide is Right! Free Jeri Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

Tax Relief Dive April 16  $60 Henry Schoepp admin@downunderdiveclub.com 

Bonaire 2016 May 28 to June 4, 2016  FULL Jeri Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

Cancellation Policy for Club Sponsored Dives:    Deposits will be refunded with 2 weeks notice of  the scheduled event or with a paid replacement 

diver.  Refunds of money paid after the 2 week cancellation period is subject to board approval.  All requests for refunds after this period MUST be 

made in writing.  Money and deposits are refunded when dives are cancelled by the Charter or DUDC.         ALL DIVES MUST BE PAID PRIOR TO THE 

DAY OF THE DIVE.  NON-MEMBERS ADD $5. 

 (This calendar is tentative and subject to change.)     

Sea Level Scuba 

4155 Dow Rd Suite U  

Melbourne, FL. 32934 

(321)255-1825 

 

 

Hatt’s Diving Headquarters, Inc. 

2006 South Front Street 

Melbourne, Florida 32901 

(321) 723-5932 

JND Scuba Center 

4651 Babcock Street NE 

Palm Bay, FL 32905 

(321) 723-8888 

Photo by Jeri L. Curley  Don’t Forget,  

Annual Dues are Due! 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/86119.Jacques_Yves_Cousteau
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/86119.Jacques_Yves_Cousteau
http://www.sealevelscuba.com


Safety First by Al Audet 
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After a 10 or so year break from being the club’s Safety Officer, here I am again having to think of a topic to write 

about every month.  My topics usually covered something I saw while diving during the past month.  I fortunate 

to have a few members who always managed to give me material to write about.  Unfortunately, or maybe fortu-

nately, these members are no longer part of our dive club.  Either way, you don’t want to be the subject of one of 

my safety articles. 

Dive season is about ready to get started.  Once we get into the season, it’s difficult to give up your gear to your 

local dive shop for maintenance.  So, now is the time to get your gear serviced and/or checked out.  So, what 

should you get checked out? 

 Regulator!  When was the last time it was serviced?  That’s your life support equipment.  You’d be amazed 

how many divers neglect their regulator.  Your regulator should be serviced either annually or every 

other year.  It depends on the manufacturer.  As often as I dive… it’s every year.  Here’s something to 

think about…  what crawled into your second stage while it was in winter storage?  Yes, I have found 

spiders and palmetto bugs nesting inside second stages.  Also, when was the last time you took a breath 

off your alternate air source?  I’ve found several cracked mouth pieces while teaching the Rescue class.  

Why?  No one takes a breath from their alternate while underwater. 

BCD!  The initial check is to fill it up and make sure it holds air.  But, when was the last time you dumped wa-

ter from all the dumps.  That includes both shoulder dumps and back dumps?  When 

was the last time you stretched the big BCD hose that attaches to your BCD and 

checked for dry rot?  Also, if you have a Zeagle Octo-Z, check your inflator button for 

cracking.  My inflator button popped off once, and I caught it before it broke the sec-

ond time. 

Tank!  When will it be due for a VIP?  Don’t wait until the 3rd week of July.  The dive shops 

are slammed, because of mini season.  Also…  if your tank needs a hydro (every 5 

years), some shops do it on site, and others send it out.  It might not be back as soon 

as you need it. 

Finally, all your straps and plastic clips.  Check for cracking and dry rot.  They only break 

when you least expect it. 

SCUBA gear wears out, dry rots, and it gets abused.  Salt water will eat it up.  So, it’s important 

to stay on top of it with a good cleaning and inspection program. 

“Water and air, 

the two essential 

fluids on which 

all life depends, 

have become 

global garbage 

cans.”  

― Jacques-Yves 

Cousteau  

Look deep into nature, 

and then you will   

understand everything 

better.  

—Albert Einstein 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/86119.Jacques_Yves_Cousteau
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/86119.Jacques_Yves_Cousteau


P.O. Box 360105 

Melbourne, FL 32936  

www.downunderdiveclub.com 

 

 

The Down Under Dive Club (DUDC) is centrally located along the sunny, Space Coast of Flor-

ida, in Brevard County.  Formed in 1984 by a group of enthusiastic divers, DUDC's numbers 

have grown to 100 strong.  Our mission is to promote safe diving practices; organize dives 

for the benefit of our members; encourage the camaraderie of our members by providing 

relaxed social settings and encourage environmental responsibility throughout the dive 

community.  Our dives have covered the Atlantic ocean, from Georgia to Bonaire. We or-

ganize all types of dives: drift dives, wreck dives, shore dives, live-aboard trips, spring 

dives, and even shark dives! We are a very diverse group of divers with men, women and 

kids from ages from 11 to 65+ and certification levels from new Open Water divers to In-

structors. 

Meetings are held on the 2nd Wednesday of every month at 7:00 PM at the Bro-

ken Barrel Tavern, located on the southwest corner of Babcock Street and Palm 

Bay Road. Door prizes are awarded each month and we book a fascinating as-

sortment of guest speakers. We invite everyone interested in SCUBA diving to 

stop by for some stimulating conversation, meet our group, and have some fun! 

If you have any questions, you can E-mail us at info@downunderdiveclub.com  

Down Under 

Dive Club 

Save Our Oceans.   

Save Our World. 

Board of Directors  

President :                       Jeri L. Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

Vice President:                     Alan Goodman VicePresident@downunderdiveclub.com 

Treasurer Debra Young Treasurer@downunderdiveclub.com 

Secretary:                       Terry Peterman Secretary@downunderdiveclub.com 

Membership:                 Shauna Hume Membership@downunderdiveclub.com 

Safety Officer:  Al Audet tpeterman@downunderdiveclub.com 

Dive Coordinator:  Scott Newland Divecoordinator@downunderdiveclub.com 

ITEMS FOR SALE OR TRADE:   

If you have any items you wish to sell or trade, send an email with a brief description to 

jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com.    

Like new $2000.00 value for $990.00 

BC-BELLA,WOMENS MED SIZE BLUE 

REGULATOR-SCUBA PRO- 

ALADIN PRIME COMPUTER 

SAFETY SIGNAL DIVICE 

WEIGHTS/SAFETY SAUSAGE 

WHEELED MESH DUFFEL 

I HAVE THE ORIGINAL RECEITS IF NEEDED. 

Janice.Senich@wuesthoff.com 

Underwater Camera and Case 4 Sale 

Canon G-9, overhauled by Canon 2 dives ago 

Includes extra batteries, carrying bag 

Ikelite Underwater Housing for G9, overhauled by Ike 3 

dives ago 

Includes handle, coil strap to connect to your dive gear 

$750.00 

Irishman@IrishmanSoftware.com 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Down-Under-Dive-Club-107354369285822/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
mailto:membership@downunderdiveclub.com
mailto:Irishman@IrishmanSoftware.com

